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155.
JUVENIL E WELFARE BOARD
Regular Meeting of May 14, 1987
PRESENT:

l~rs.

Jo Ann Welch, Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Mary Wyatt Allen, Secretary, Dr. Frank
Diamond, Jr., Judge Jack Page, and Dr. Scott Rose. Also present was
Mr. James E. Mills, Executive Director .

Absent a quorum when the meeting was scheduled to convene, ~1rs . Welch, acting as chairman
in Dr. Harris' absence, stated that the Board would review the Informational portion
of the agenda first, moving on to the Action items when a quorum was secured . Informational items included Financial Disclosure Forms for 1986 which must be submitted
to the State prior to July 1, 1987, distribution of copies of the 1986 Juvenile Welfare
Board Annual Report which was printed in greater numbers this year due to the numerous
requests received from other counties attempting to establish a juvenile welfare board,
the Personnel Report for April, 1987, the Affirmative Action Report, and the Legislative Update with a breif summary provided by staff regarding pending bills concerning
sales tax, indigent health care, and services for the homeless population. A summary
of the Annual Analysis of Performance Data for Funded Programs for fisca~ · year 1985-86
was presented .
At 9:20a.m. a quorum was secured and the Board formally convened .
MOTION
Approval
of Agenda

Mrs. Allen moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried unanimously to approve the agenda.

MOTION
Approval
of Minutes
of 4/9/87

Mrs. Allen moved and Dr . Diamond seconded a motion which carried unanimously to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of April 9, 1987.

MOTION
Approval
of Minutes
4/23/87

Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried unanimously to approve the minutes of the special meeting of April 23, 1987.

MOTION
Project
Graduation

Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried unanimously to approve a staff recommendation to recognize the importance of
Project Graduation and endorse the project.

MOTION
Contingency
Requests:
Carlton
Manor, FACE
&Girls Clubs

Mrs. Allen moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried unanimously to approve a staff recommendation to allocate $2,063.00 of onetime-only capital funds to Carlton Manor for necessary roof repairs.
Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Rose seconded a motion which carried unanimously
to deny a request from FACE Learning Center for $2,273 for rent.
Mrs. Allen moved and Judge Page seconded a motion to approve a staff
recommendation to allocate $5,012 from one-ti me-only contingency funds
to facilitate operation of the Girls Clubs Mid-County Center through
September, 1987 .
It was noted that this action does not commit JWB to the allocation of
any additional funds in subsequent fiscal years. The motion carried
unanimously.
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MOTION
R&D
Extensions

Mrs. Allen moved and Dr . Rose seconded a motion to oper for
discussion the recommendation on the Family Service Centers'
Systems Intervention Project. It was suggested that presentations from representatives of all three projects requesting
extentions be heard prior to approving each project. The
Board then received presentations from Douglas Heunegardt,
Family Serv i ce Centers ; John White, Mental Health Serv ices of
South Pinellas; and Peggy Sanchez, Young Christian Women's
Association , during which more information was provided and
various quest ions from the Board were answered. Mrs. Allen
then moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve a staff recommendation :to : (l) transfer
$23,479 from the Needs Assessment Transitional Fund to the
Researc h and Demonstration Fund; (2) allocate the following
amounts to extend Research and Demonstration projects through
the remainder of fiscal year 1986-87; FSC's Famil y Systems
Intervention for Preventi on of Repeated Sexual Abuse Project
($12,425), MHSSP's Early Intervention Project ($25,922), and
YWCA's Adol escent Parenting Project ($18,398); and (3) plan
to all ocate $177,892 for the three projects in fiscal year
1987-88.
Staff noted the inclusion of a new schedule f or extended Research
and Demonstration projects with this recommendation which would
allow for more "lead time" and "wind down time" . Mrs. Allen
moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion to approve the new
schedule for 1987-88. The motion carried unanimously.

MOTION
New R&D
Applications

Judge Page and Dr. Rose seconded a motion wh i ch carried unanimously to approve a staff recommendation not to allocate Research
and Demonstration funds for any new applications at this t ime.

At the conclusion of the action items, the Board received the remainder of the
information items including the Funding & Evaluation Compliance Report, an
Update on Mergers Negotiated between JWB Funded Agencies in FY 1986-87, an
Update on Computers Purchased through Cooperative Capital, a memorandum of
special recognition for Jack McElroy and the Chi ldren's Home, the Executive
Director's Report for April, the Apri l Financial Report, Site Vi sit Summaries,
and Media Items .
The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 a.m. A special 40th Birthday Celebration
followed the Board meeting which included the new JWB slide presentat ion , performances by students from Gibbs High School, luncheon and a candle lighting
ceremony, keynote speech provided by Sidney Johnson, III, Executive Director
of the Amer i can Public Welfare Association in Washington, D.C., and mus i cal
entertainment provided by "Cel ebration" from Seminol e High School.
The next regular meeting of the Juvenile Welfare Board i s scheduled for June ll ,
1987 at 9:00 a .m.

